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llark Towel 
"o*ooMrNruM 

AssocrAroN
5415 NORTH SHERIDAN ROAD . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS OOO+O . PHONE 769-3250

December '1984

Dear Owners and Residents:

The 'li ghts are shi ni ng I The
Tower, I can't help but feel

Holidays are herel As I walk through park
pri de .

I'look back over the past year-and-a-ha'lf and see al'l the posit'ive
accomplishments which have he1ped turn Park Tower in the right direction.
An enthusiastic and 1oya1 staff helped me reach many of my goa1s. Together
we will continue in this direction.

The new year wi1'l bring many new changes. Our decorating project has
moved to its second phase with the choosing of our new residential
ha'l1way 1i ght fixtures .

The Park Tower Rental Service is into its final stages, and we wi'l'l soon
be embarking on this new phase of Park Tower's management picture.

In the past month, I began my twe'lvth year in property management, and
a'lso received property management's highest designation; ceitified
Property .i'tanager. Managing Park rower is special to me, and I wi'r'l
continue to give this challenge my full dedication.

It is Ty goa'l to make Park Tower the finest bui'lding in the city. A
goal , I am sure, we a'l'l want to achieve.

I am taking this opportunity to express my sincere thanks to the Board
of Directors and the unit owners and residents of Park Tower for their
support. l'tay each of you enjoy a Happy Holiday season, and a t\ew year

Cordi a1 1y,

-

,l
\l f/w4-{/
Theresa fl. eerst, cPM@

Property l{anager

Y



by Jan Zielke

\=z HERGE, SPLURGE, URGE it's all part of happy news about P.T. residents. RELIEMBER
THAT TIO LTKE TO HAVE YOUR I\/B,JS, TOO. JUST GIVE ME A CALL AT 875-1333, LEAVE A
MESSAGE AN? I'LL GET BACKT0 V)U, So here's the news that our elfs picked up over
the past weeks.

MERGERS THAT \{E HEARD ABOUT

l,ledd in9 congratulat ions to MR. AND MRS. FRED H INDEL who have now

returned from their honeymoon and are setting up housekeeping in
Park Tower. The bride is the former CAROLYN KROlr/.

YASHIN AHMED and STEVAN RANNEY became Hr. and Mrs. in TWO ceremonies!
The lslamic rites gave many P.R. females an opportunity to join the
bride in wearing the traditional sari. Then it was off to Columbia,
|'l issouri for a Christian ceremony in the groom's hometown.

CELEBRATING THE ANNIVERSARY OF THEIR HARITAL MERGER ARE

CHRIS e STEVE J0HNST0N - 12/19 3 rl '7rs") IRV s RUTH HELLER - 12/23 (41 yrs. !)

sfuryeryry
\z FETLING THE URGE ... to blow out

IRV HELLER - 12/7
RUBY LIFPERT . 1211C
BEA SIIEtsER - 12/14
14I L DRE D GOL UB - 121 21
DOROTHY BESKIN - 12/?5
SONIA SHAPIRO . 1/14
RUTH SMITH - I/IA

SPLURGES THAT I^IT SALUTE

birthday candles on the dates noted are:

AND...a'little e'lf told us about
the wondrous day after Christmas
when he remembered de1 i veri ng a
baby girl

HAPPY BiRTHDAY. . . .IERRY BTRST: :

FRANK G0MES dusted off the old suitcases and splurged on two un.iquely
wonderful !!ips over the past few months. The rfrit was a photo
safari to Africa and the second was to see a'l'l the sights in rgypt.
Frank, who 'loya1ly serves as our p.T.c.A. president wi'H probably
remember that he didn't get one phone cal'l about p.T. business while
he was awayl

Soccer coach JOHN MI CHAL0S f I ashes a wi nni ng smi 'l e whenever he ta'l ks
about the city-championship that his Amundsen High School soccer team won.

0\.riF.HEARD AT THE STUpEND0US H0LIDAy BITUNCH RUTH C0MR0E iras inrc:resr_ in forming:--
::ii';":.]i';,;:;;;i";inffi|,.t,.i,,.i.:rPrrrs,:it..ll'inLerested,

3
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YOU SAY YOLI'RE. . . .l,jH()????

You walk into the 'lobby; you are loaded down with
packages; you don't have your blue access card
and the doorman won't 1et you inl

P'lease don't be offended if the doorman asks for
identification. As hard as they try, they cannot
always recognize each of you.

Access to our bui'lding is an important security
factor for a]l of us . The doormen have been
instructed not to let anyone they do not
recognize into the building.

S0.....p'lease show your identification if you
are asked, or use your access card.

A] 1 of us w'i l'l benefi t i

CAB i IIET REI4ODEL i IIG

Are you missing a kitchen cabjnet door, need a part,
or r^,,ant tc repl ace your cabi nets i n tle ki +,chen Lri th
s'im'ilar ones?

American Supply Company of Gary have the orig'ina1
cabinets in stock for Park Tower units.

Ca'l 'l - Mr. A'l Lenenberg at 3'l 2-?21- 5359 for further
information.

MATV

0xford Techno'logies Corporation has apparently entered into an agreement
to purchase Cable-E'lectronic Systems, PTCA's previous cable and master
antenna company.

Oxford is current'ly rep'lacfng the television signa'l equipment on the
roof. As work progresses they will also be replacing the hook-up
equipment in many of the units.

Service complaints are being handled through 0xford's Indianapolis office.
You can reach them by calling collect a't 3.l7-849-8090. They are currently
interviewing for a 'local representative.

t,Je have been informed that while the new equipment is being instal'led,
the quality of the reception may not be up to expected quality.

lnle request your patience during this transition and are hopeful that once athis period is comp'leted, the service, receptjon and programming will be <r
what we desire.

q

,
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A SPECIAL REQUEST FROM YOUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Park Tower Board of Directors respectfuliy
requests that all residents with comments or
questions either phone the Management 0ffice
or drop a note in the 'lock box rather than
ca1'ling the members of the Board at home.

The management staff wi'll be sure to forward
al'l such inquiries to the Board the following
day.

A GCOD TIME I{AS HAD BY ALL

The Social Comm'ittee held its Ha1loween Party on Saturday 0ctober ?7, '1984.

Thanks to our area merchants, the fol'lowing costume prizes were awarded:

Charlie Poteat (32L2) - Cleopatra - 6 month membership to Health Club
Lisa & Eddie Garcia(2508) - Clowns - WingHoe Gift Cert.,Edgewater Drug
Jim MeGloi, (9t10) - Huckleberry Finn - Jonathanrs Gift Certificate
Ben Bramble (4302) - Elvis - Moody's Pub Gift Certifieate
Bob Stieber (1701) - Turk - Natural Green Gift Certifi.cate
Jason Cherpak (45L4) - Snow SoLdier - Ground Round Gift Certificate
John Kosi-k (5303) - Album Cover - Ann Sathers Gift Certlficate
Patricia l{erman (5313) - Geisha - Gift donated by Mable Enright

Gifts

The Committee a'lso he1d its annual Holiday Brunch on Sunday December 9,,t984.
It.was a nice_ opportunity to meet your fel'low neighbors and friends and enjoy
a delicious fare of fine food.

SAVINGS:

Through the]aw firm of sherfdan & pearrman, park rower unit
Owners received an approximate tax savings of 19% on the l9g3
tax bill.
The Cook County Assessor has also recommended
I 9% refund on the 'l 982 taxes . However, due to
back'log, this matter wi'll not be ru'led on for
eighteen months.

The fees paid to Sheridan & pear'lman have been
each unit owner through a specia'l assessment.

an approximate
the court

a pproxf rna te 1y

assessed to

d
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Chirago [ribune

Low assessments often
aren't what they seem
By David_lbata

HARRY HOITIEBU'L'ER bought t con-
dominium tn a partloilar building Lirgely
becarue lle monthly maintenanc.e as-
ressments werc far lwer than fees for
simltrar units in other properties.

He congratulatcd hiraself for his finan-
cial sawy.

A few- months later, bowever, he

cial health of a condominium association
belore buying lnto one.
'TO FIND OLfT, propcrty mrurgers lud

aceountants advise, check the con-
domlnium's financial statement, which
should contaln a line-byJine breakdown of
the associatlon's budleted amourits and
aetual expenditures foi tbe previous fiscal
year. Cbirk the budget for the Present
year, too.- FinaDcial documents should be availa-
ble from a condominium's management
flrm, on-site manager or board members,
according to property manager Lill
Blankenburs. pitsident of Rowell Inc.,
Roselle. If iliere is m budget or financial
giatcment. she added, "that means these
oeople don't know what they're doing."- .Mucb depends on wbether a con'
dominium association is still controlled by
a developer or whether homeowners have
had scvbral years of operating experi-
ence, said Brad L. Schoeider, an account-
ant specializing in condominiums with
Schneider, Rusae}I, Kleinberg & Horwitz,
Chicaso.

"If -the condo'board is developer-con'
troIed, tlre budget will b€ very optimis-
tic," and assessments may be low to
attract buyers, Schneider said. "Check
the assessments ln similar, nearby build-
lncs.rlf tbe monthly assessment in Your
buildins ls t60 compared with $190 else-
where,-there's something wmng, Budget'
ed fisures versus actual expenditures
may 6e way out of line. At Yeer's end,
there will have to be a special assessment
or increased monthly assessments, or the
developer himself will pay for the short'
fall."

RELYING ON r devcloper to rubsldize
a condominium association works fine

might be raised or things you want done
may be postponed while the board con-
centrates on other areas."

A CONTTNGENCY fund ls e llrsi coulln,
of reserves. lt is money set aside for
unexpected expenses that ma1' arise
during !!rr, 1,ear. Blankenburg estimated a
condomiuium should allocat€ I to B per-'
cent of ils budget for contingencies. '

AIso check budget iLems that mosl con.
oern you, Blankenburg said. lf you like

one condominium development more than
others because of its lavish landscaping'
see how mueh was sPent on lawn care
Iast year.

"If this year's budget shon's landscap-
ine lwasl 

-cut by 25 percent, you'rt not
bu-ying into the same Place.

o*S*i:l lSipl 
ili.' 

" ;:* i;;* fl\ii' jP
cracked concrete. Are palnllnE ancl con-

oole tbpairs reflecfsd h thls year's
budget?"

Similarly, Pio added, "If an asso
ciation owns e swimming pool, don't
assunrc lt wiI have lifeguards. Is
there a llne in the budget for tbem?
If Et, maybe they're ln another
category. Or maybe tlere are Done."

Bemember to ark wbc{her t}e con-
dominiud ls iocked inlo long-term
contrac'ts lasting 5, l0 and eveD 20
years. These can hurt a con-
dominlura's finsncia! beaftb.
.In some condominium convertlons,

buyers find themseives loched lnt6
multiyear management eontraets
wltb developers' rubsidlarles.
Oumem mlght not be able to rely on
their managers for help r+{ren dis-
put€s arlse over such ftems !s a.E-
sessments to be pald 6n pssstd unlls,
rreserlre furding and warranties.

sessments. The moral: Xnow lue tinan'

learned a mw meaning for ttre saying,
"You get what you Pay for."

fre -bu!qtng's- olil boiler. wheezcd its
tast 

-Uieatfr ind--surprise!{he condo
board h8d made no provision in its budget
for eventuallv replacine it. Ditto for thefor eventually rephicing it. Ditto for the
elevators that started misbehaving short-
ly tlrereaftcr and the roof that began
lesklng during heavy spring rairu.

To oav for renairs. each unit owner wasTo oiv for repairs. each unit owner was
iUed lunareOi of dottars in specia) as-

Gondos

until the day crontml of the project passes
to homeowners

James I. Pio, vioe presidenf of Lieber-
man Management Inc., Buffalo Grove,
said a person buying from a developer
could clieck tlre builder's track record by
talking to unit owners in other projects he
has c'ompleted, and asking, "Have you

.had problems with your budgets?"
Wben .dealing with exjsting con-

dominiums, Schneider said, "Find out
wtrether last year's budgct met actual
expenses. If the budget was very optimis-
tic, the board might have had to make up
all the expenses in a special assessment.
' "ADd compare this iear's budget with
last yesr'6," he said. "Usually a oon-
dominium increases its budget each year
by an inllationary factory plus additional
sumsJor instance, to cover mahr.,re-
pairs to be made this year. If tjrc this
year's budget is lower, find out why. It's
possible mallr repairs were made last
year."

PAY CII)SE attentlon io capital re-
serves and the rtserve plan. This plan,
drafted by a pmperty manager or struc-
tural'engineer, prrdic[s mahr repairs
years in advance and how much money

_the condo board should set aside 0o pay
- for tlrem.

One warning sigl is an association that
has no reservet, no neserve plan and
needs major repairs. Anottrer as"sociation
may have sharply cut the amounts tc be
paid into reserves for no apparrnt reason
other than to hold dorfa assessments.

Blankenburg said a home buyer should
learn the size of a condo's reserves. lf t}te
proi'ct is five years old, "divide that
amount by five and lmk at the budget.
How mueh are they lcondo board merir-
bers) putting in this year? Are they fol-
lowing the pattern established in previous
ye8rs,

"Or are they just starting to put money
inLo reserves? If so, this will tell you they
finally got their act together. You should
expedt Vour assessmenl to go higher. And
if -nn 

association has low reserves and is
not increasing them, that's a red flag.

"Also, check horr much has been set
aside for bie-ticket maintenance such as
tuckpointingiand roofing," Blankenburg
said. "Verv large amounts indicate an
association'may- have a high level of
deferred maintenance. Your assessment

\,



BIJG BUSTERS

'ile are now in the process of making the necessary arrangements
with an exterminating company to spray every unit jn Park Tower,
including a1l common areas.

AmenCment B, section l5 of the Declaration of Condom'inium
0wnership authorizes the Association to enter any unit for this
purpose.

As arrangements are fi na'l i zed, you wi I I recei ve noti fi cation
of spray'ing Cates and what areas i n your unit must be empt'ied.
Your cooperation in ensuring the success of this program wj'll be
appreci ated.

And remember...al'l food shou'ld be put away and garbage
ti ghtly rlrapped .

THE FRONT DRI VEI.JAY .

PARKERS SIGN IN PLEASE:

Parking in the front driveway is a fire hazard.

Fire engines and other emergency vehicles would find it
impossible to service our building if numerous cars were

a'llowed to park in the driveway.

However, for the convenience of our residents, courtesy

parking is avai'lab1e for a maximum of '15 minute! and

only when registered with the doorman.

This courtesy shou'ld neither be abused nor the doorman

embarrassed with requests for additional tfme.

All vehicles parking in the area behind Park Tower

(receiving dock) must a'lso be registered with the

doorman, and agai n, parki ng i s 'l imi ted to l5 mi nutes .

CARS VIOLATING PARKING RULES I^IILL BE TOl,lED AT O!.JNER'S EXPENSE

'4

\-_t7

AND t,llTHOUT WARNING: IN 1984 57 CARS WERE TOI^IED.

'-J7 \'-



PARK TOl,lER HEALTH CLUB NEI^JS

The Ho'liday season schedu'le wi'll provide members with

The c'l ub wi'l I be open Christmas Day 10 a .rn. -5 p.m. and
l0 a.m.-5 p.m. A1'l other days will remain the same.

And remember.....eat moderately and exercise dai'ly to
during this season of temptationsl

!-plenty of exercjse.

!'{ew Years Day

stay in shape

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FRO[',I

THE ENTIRE HEALTH CLUB STAFF:

LOCK-OUT FEES

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. $ S.OO

5:00 p.rr. - 12:00 midnight 910.00

12:00 mldnight - 8:00 a.m. $20.00

PIease remember that the lock-out fee is chargeable as soon as the engineer
on duty has been called for the lock-out

HEATING INFORMATiON

During sub-zero temperatures, keep one convector (heating unit) on low while away

from the aPartment.

0n sunny days, keep shades raised to get the benefit of solar heat- Pu1l shades

or drapes at night to retain heat in the apartment'

Do not block convectors with furniture. Doing so will interfere with the circu'la-
tion of heat throughout the apartment.

NEVER turn off your heating unit via the valye, but turn on or off by the switch at
ffitop-oi tt. ui,ii on.ly. iurnjng off ilre fiT[e may result in a pipe break caus'ing

considerable damage to your unit and many units below.

Consider the installation of thermostats to maintain a set comfort level at all times.

n
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l',lOVE- I N/MOVE.OUT RULES

st^IiMMING P00L----- --$4A /
HEALTH CLUB----- -$+n 7
RACQUETBALL (court charge-no guest fee)--$a -

$o-

Moves in and out are permitted during
the hours of 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday. N0 moves are
allowed during the evenii'g-' hours or
on weekends without prior approval from
the management'office - and few exceptions
are made.

If you are
HOLLANDER
reserve an
re.served.

pl anni ng a move, p'lease cal l
M0VING C0MPANY at 625-0860 to
e'levator. ALL moves must be

Elevators will not be locked off for a
move unless the required security deposit
and security officer fee is paid prior to
the scheduled moving date. Please note
that the Associatfon rules calls for an
automatic fine of $t50.00 for all un-
schedu'led moves. This fine is assessed
to the unit owner who, in turn, fioy
withhold tenant's security deposit to
cover the fi ne.

I

YES YOU CAN ... with a coupon!

Yes, you can offer guests the courtesy of using the pool, health c1ub,
racquetball courts and building garage. Here's how to go about it and
save some money too!

The fvlanagement Office has 20% discount coupons for both the garage and
for use in the building recreational facilities.
POOL/HEALTH CLUB/RACQUETBALL COUPON BOOKS

These may be purchased by current health club members only and may not
be used to pay annual membership fees. Two different books are available:

One book of ten $1 coupons for $8 or One book of five $3 coupons for $12.

PARK TOWER GARAGE GUEST C0UP0NS (available at a discount for a limited
t'ime.

One book of five $3 coupons (good for 6 hours of parking) for $12

To help you decide how many books to purchase for the poo1, health club
and racquetball courts, the guest charges are listed below:

A=Adult fee C=Child fee (under 12) t^lEEKDAYS t^,E EKEN DS

$sc
$sc

8am to
Spm to

5pm
9pm

$5A / $4c
$5A / $4c
$3 - 8am to 8pm q,



PARKING IN T}1E SOUTH LOT

Remember - the south parking 1ot, whi'le managed by Ganser-0guss, coes not!9lonqto-Park-Tower.Becauseofthebui.ldiig,sp.oxirn.ityioin.ffi
many_people believe the lot to also be a part of the Assoiiation. Allcomplaints' etc.,. with regard to the south lot should be addressed toGanser-0guss, and not the Association.

The indoor garage, which is
the Association. Resi dent

al so managed by Ganser-0guss , is ownetl by
owners are given priority for the garage.

The indoor parking fees are:

StandardMonthlyCharge-Unreservedon 1P ... ....$ 61.00

Standard Monthly Charge - Reserved .... ... . . $ 66.00
Reserved "Premium" ..... ... $ 7g.OO

Tandem Reserved ($53.00 per car) . $106.00
Motorcycle ...:.. ..... $ 2S.OO

Monthly-Daysonly. .$ 47.00
(8 AM to 6 PM, includes $12.0O city tax)

Public Maximum/24 hours. . as posted

LateCharge.... $ 1O.OO

The llew Amendment to the

C'ity of Chicago Sr,roke Detector 0rdinance is novr in
effect. Under this amended ordinance, a1'l ovJners
are requ'ireC to suppi;r. instal'l anC mairitain snoke
detectors on iieil proi;erties.

Accordi ng to the o rd i na nce :

"Any person found 'i n violation shal I be punisheC
by a fine of not less than $300.00 nor more
than $.l,000.00 and/or confinement for a pericd
of not more than six months."

And remember, you can bring your purchased smoke detectors
to the management office and the 'insta'llation w jl'l be free
of charge.

you haven't purchased your smoke detectcr, please
so today I

If
do

\U
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Holiday Season

10 Lettuce Entertain You
Gift Certificates

(Or any certificate purehase of $1OO or more)
And Receive a

$45 lrr1l[Ntn,r.on,rwo
At AI\[Y Lettuce Restaurant.

including:
R.J. Grunts . Gino's East . Fritz, That's lt!

Jonathan's . Lawrence of Oregano. Bones
Byfield's . The Pump Room. Un Grand Cafe

Rupert's Rib & Chop House'Avanzare
Ed Debevic's Short Orders/Deluxe

Available at any Lettuce location.
our corporate office or charge by phone

with the American Express card
at BlS-Zg4O.

Visa and Mastercard accepted in person.

..:,
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IRVING KRAIN D.D.S. ADVERTI SEMENT

ANNOUNCES THT RELOCATION OF I-1I S DENTAL OFFlCE TO THE EDGEhJATER PLAZA

IN THE MALL OF PARK TOI,JER AT 5415 - 5419 N. SHERIDAN ROAD CHICAGO

ILLINOIS 60640. OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT.

OFFICE PHONE 769.4595 RTSIDENCE PHONT 878-4676

Free parking 1n parking lot aojacent to Park Tower with val.idation of

ticket. Free examination and estinrate to Park Tower owners and renters.

NAJI'S CUSTCI1 TAILORING ADVERTTSEI{ENT

- TAILORING, REFITTII|G,I.IE CAN HELP YOU HITH ALL YOUR CLOTIIING I{EEDS

RESTYLING, DESIGNING SOI'IETHING I'IEI''I

HE OFFER:

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

CONVENIENT LOCATIOI{ AND HOURS

PERSONALIZED SERVICE IN FITTIIIG AND TAILORI}IG

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE }IITlI EUROPEAI.I TMININC

CUSTOI,I-TAILORING OF I4EN'S AIID }IOI,IEII'S SUITS

SPECIALISTS II{ }IORKIIIG }IITH ALL TYPES OF FABRICS

INCLUDING SUEDE, LEATHER, CHIFFON AI'ID VELVET!
o(t
a\

c}}i
(

JOSEPH & I REIIE I{AJ I

EDGEI{ATER SHOPPII,IC HALL

5419 IIORTH SHERIDAN ROAD

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60640

TEL: 989-6936

[E_Y__VErutUnE our tn rHr cotH

When vou can fi'l I a tooth (Edgewater P'laza Dental Center; Dr. I . Krai n) ;

f.oi'ul.-u-i.nt (P'laza 0ptiquei; be treated for a host of medical

;;i#;;r-(i:"A.'novl-N.b.l i-urv or rent an apartment (1,1urmer-Rea'ltv) ;

;;il;-uo'iouria A.'nou''tiein,- M.D. i Psvchotherapv Assoc')i learn to
i;+;;; r5rri.tf (World Mart'iai Arts);.slt a perm (Jazzabe'l 's)i pick up

;-;;;;.;iotion (iiqewatei p'la.u Druss)l a posy (Natural Green);.a
;.;;;;-;ilri- (rag.*ii.t-r-ru.ket) ; sew i button- (trtaii 's Tai I ori ng) ; aryanse

for i n-irome care-for an e'lderly or i nfi rm re1ati ve (Consu'l tants . 
for

ior. ij.uiin Ci..l --- a'l'l befoie drinks or di nner at Jonathan's I

Don't overlook the convenience of patroniz'ing our mall occupants
before suiting up to battle the elementsl

l\')
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ADVERTISEMENT

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

from
I.ruR},MR REALTY

I{e have worked diligently the past year to
bring to PARKT0I'IER and Edgewater Plaza B1dgs.
a variety of elients from all walks of life
and we are proud that those interesting and

outstaniing people are now o.wners or residents
enhancing our community.

f,o all our friends, clients
we express our sincere thanks
for your patronage and we w'ish

for a Happy, Healthy and Enjoyable

NEI,./ YEAR

Elisabeth trtlurmer
Real Estate Broker

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS LET US SERVE YOU

SALES/RENTALS

ltle charge only .{ month rent as service fee to
search for qualifiec and selected cliental for

your approval

TELEpH0irtE : 3L2-27 5-852O

4\?



CHRISTMAS TREES

If you are planning to purchase a live christmas tree this holiday
season, the following suggestions may be helpful:

1. Take an old bedsheet with you to the tree lot. I,lrapthe tree in it before you put it in your trunk and ieaveit wrapped until you get it into your apartment. you
won't have as many needles to pick up and this will help
keep the corridors and service elevators clean.

ilqt.l .tree regular'ly. you may want to try one of theliquid tree preservers to proiong the rife of the tree.

To djspose of the tree, remove ornaments, take it outof the stand and call the Management 0ffice. staff will
discard the tree free of charqe.

2.

3.

A ORIAT GIFT IDEA:

Park Tower Health Club T-shirts make great gifts.
The stiirts are now on sale in the Management 0ffice - Cost: $5.00-

Health C'lub members can also purchase racquetba'|1 and
guest coupons at a ?A% discount.

NOISY NEIGHBORS

l,le hope you never find it necessary to make a complaint. If you do,
here's how:

1. Call 769-3250 and indicate where you be'lieve the
noise to be coming from.

2. Security wlll proceed to that unit and request that
the disturbance be stopped.

j. A follow-up letter will be written to the resident.

4. Should there be repeated incidence of disturbance
from a unit, a hearing will be scheduled with the
offender.

5. If the disturbance continues, legal remedies will be
undertaken by the Association.

\t/
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$reuEon'E Greetings
Decemb-er '1984

hlith the advent of the Holiday Season, our thoughts once again turn to
ways of showing our appreciation. As you are aware, durfng this past
year there have been many positive changes at Park Tower thanks to the
dedication of building manager, Terry Berst, and her Ioyal staff.
One of the traditions at Park Tower has been the Ho1iday Fund. This fund
affords you the opportunity to make one contribution to be distributed
equitably to those employees who perform many services in your building.
The garage staff and mailmen are not inc1uded in this fund.

We have often been asked to suggest a contribution. }{e recommend $25.00per unit. However, any amount will be greatly appreciated. your name(not your contribution) wi'l'l appear on i contrtlirLors list. A'l'l monies
should be received by Thursday December 20, 1984. your check, payab'le
to the PTCA Ho'liday Fund, should efther be dropped off in the lobLy
lockbox or mailed to the Management 0fffce

0n behalf of the Board of Directors and the staff of park rower
condominium Association, I would like to take thfs opportunity to
wish you a Happy, Healthy Holiday Season.

Si ncerely,

FOR THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
PARK TOHER CONDOI4INIUM ASSOCIATION

:=

*
-La,*) '--+
Frank Tleo**,
Pres i dent
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